
Ivan Thompson
Made Corpora!

Headquaiters. Atlantic Overseas
Air Technical Ser\ ice Command.
Newark. N. J P?c. Ivan Thomp¬
son. son of J. W. Thompson of
liost Hills. Calif has been pro¬
moted :o the rank of corporal at
this installation. He s a heavy
equipmen: opera ut

Prior to entei n=: he service in

Deccmbe 1942. Cpl. Thompson
was connected with an engineer¬
ing construction company.

His wife, Mr> Venita Thorn p-
son. resides at 110 Sycamore St..
Murphy. N. C

Atlantic Q a> Air Technical
Service Command >hips fighter
planes and other AAF supplies to
overseas hea res. I is a unit of
the A T« l.iucal Service Com¬
mand largest -ir.-ie command in
the AAF. \ esponsible for
the deve! pmen p ocurement,

. ANTISE.PTIC1Ww.viiujuvui'hu*

Cearley Does
Sailor's Job
With The Fifth Army. Italy

Corporal Lowery F. Cearley of
Culberson. North Carolina, an

army engineer, has been serving
.t a sailor lately on Lake G&rda.
Italy, where Fifth Army Head¬
quarters is located.

He's in a provisional unit, com¬

posed of one platoon of the 185th
Engineer Com >at Battalion and
tour membets of the 1029th En¬
gineer Budirt Battalion, created
tc operate a boat transportation
>yslem on t lake.
Operating seized German storm

boa s pow r r by Amer ican ou'
loard moto the sailor-soldiers
make seven rn v.. runs a day. carry
personnel b- 'ten headquarters
..nd an aiifa lake enlisted men
on pleasure ses and transport
personnel f section to section
of the headq i.ir ters, which is
situated alone he west bank of
.ue lake no of Salo through
Gardone

First Liei. int Richard D.
r land e. Pennsylvania

supply and m ntenance of all
AAF plane- and equipment
throughout «. world.

'YOUR CAR SHOULD BR ?

'CHECKED REGULARLY 4
A

I Let us keep your car

^ running with that

> Good Gulf Gasoline
Gulf Pride Oil

\
" I he World's Finest "

T rans Gear Oil

Hypaid Gear Oil

SHERRILL'S GULF SERVICE*
Phone 9109 Road Service ^

They're all big days for
Long Distance these days.
Our job is to take them in
stride and get your rails

through without waiting.
Most of the time it works out thr? way, but
sometimes there's pi e\lr-> h's ei o* (1 on some
circuits.

Then Long Distance will say.
"Please limit your call to 5 min¬
utes.'"

commands the detachment.
Cearley has an adjusted servicc

ia:ins? score f 104 paints.
His home is on Route 2, Culber-

fon.

Mrs. Owenby Is
Taken Bv Death

Funeral &: 1 vices for Mrs Mary
l.osetta C»venby. 65. who died at
. Mu phy hospital a: 10 o'cl tck oo
t.:»* morning of Ju'> 4. re held
1 day morning at 11 o'clock at
Antioch church, with the Rev. S.
K nc officiating Burial was in
i he church ceme e v. with Ivie fu¬
neral home in chart:.\ Nephews
were pallbearer-

Surviving are five daughters,
M - Flossie Pi of Warne. Mrs.
Mamie Brown : Dalton. Oa M ss

Lura Owenby of Marietta. Ga..
M Mae Brown and Mrs Novella
holers of Murp five sons. G.
I Owenbv of Wame. D A. and

e Owenby of H i rsville. Ga.. J
K Owenby of Dalton. Vaughn
-vvenly of Mani la, and Pfc.

I vi.' Owenby of the U. S. Army
io the South Pac.fic.

Promoted
W 1; The S:\ A my on Luzon
Fie. E nest A S: iles. son of

M Er t J. Suit - of Robbinsville
N ll: Carolina, ii - b-.-en pr imotei
t> Corporal. Stile.>. a member of
c unpin) D. IftSnc! Infantry nv

:i in the 38: i- Cyclone Divis¬
ion's drive against .»u' Japanese
Ciiimbu Line. ea>i ot Manila.

Cverseas for 18 months, he'
, served previously n Hawaii. New

Guinea and Ley

VISITS FRATFKN1TY OFFICE
E. L. Miller. district presi-
n of Phi Kappa Alpha fratern-
y for North Carolina, visited the

national office in Atlanta last
week. There a »> 83 chapters in
the United State.-, and five active
chapters in North Carolina. They
arc at Davidson c -liege. Duke
University. Unit y of North
Carolina. Chapel Hill. Wake For¬
est college, and N. C State college.
Raleigh.

Upper Wolf Creek
A revival mtvtrns started here

Sunday night w.- he Ri v M'
H.'-don and the P. Mr. Ooss
reaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brook

.nd children of Virginia a e vi-ir-
nn the la te: s mother. M Ollie
Vt me

PIV. Elvin Ledfard of T.-xas i,

visions hi> parents. Mr. ana Mrs.
T. B Ledford.
H iyt, Cook, who has a discharge

f;- >m the Army, has moved here
with his family.
M and Mrs. A. J Simonds and

children visited their daughter.
Billie Jane. a' Young Hani Oa..
Sunday.
W. L. Cook, who is employed

at Brunswick. Oa.. is visiting his
lamily.

VISITS MX'RI'HY

Mis. Lc la M. Byerly. represent-
ing the Asheville office of th^
Social Security Board spent Wed-
nesday in Murphy where this
agency maintains an itinoiant
station for service to residents
of Murphy and vicinity. The local
office is in the court room at the
Court House and notice cf future
<?ates will be sent persons who
write the field office in Asheville
about it.
There are two "times f.ir ac¬

tion" where a person has been em¬
ployed sine L -ember 31. 1936 in
a job cove ed by the Social Securi¬
ty Act: A the time the worker
reaches a.'e 65. and when the
worker dies

Wm. B. Ledford
Is On Excursion
Boat, Lake Garda
Wi.h The Ffth Army. Italy

I'he svambcat. E.iwa.J M. Daniel-
i. winch formerly served the
Ge l mans to transport u^plies
a ia troops .is now being u.->ect by
he Fifth Army as an »xcuiwi~n
boat on Lake Garda. Ira. Music,
dancing. floor sl ¦¦¦¦.> a:;d refreah-
inent comprise the etit riain-
meiu.

Maintained b> he 2:J33:d Ser-
.,a company. V /an nation re¬

sponsible for a.L hotels and rest
renters in the Ft't'i Army area,

and commanded oy Firs: Lieuten-
Paul E. Gr d I . Ml Wott n

am Road. Ore- Point Park.
Michigan, the excursion boat,
makes evening mses six times
weekly for pre. anged parties,
and one evenin. weekly for all
c mers. sponsored the American
Hcd Cross.

Matinee eruis< also are made
regularly for th Red Cross and
far private organizat onal parties.
The steamboa leaves the pier

tt Fulfill Army Headquarters on

Lake Gaida and once under way
he moster of ce monies. P ivate
h Shocky. Jr.. Frankhn Ave¬
nue. Hollywood. California. takes
c\\:r. He acqua a! the soldiers
on board with : lit card room.

| u;»ncing on the tipper deck and
op small Italian band. On eve-

ii-iig cruises he takes charge of
'ho floor show an.; on afternoon

ui s he indi avs points of in-
.ere>: alonjr the lake shore.

In the meant :m»\ Mess Sergeant
Jo ph Heasell. 13d2 Virginia Street,
lerkelcy. California, and his two
cook:--. Private F:: Class John M.
Fleming. 29 Lino In Street. Un-
iontown. Pennsylvania, and Private
First Class Lyh- Hi lining. 516
lU'axon Street. VVaupun. Wiseon-
s.n. are busy be' w in the ship's
galley making cheese sandwiches,
luncheon meat sandwiches, and
coffee to serve late in the trip.

Grieder and h. assistant. Pri-
vate First Class William B. Led-
lord. Hayesville. North Carolina,
make their way about the b >at to
!)..' sure that all .> inning smooth-
h There is a qualified lifeguard
on duty at all times.
The Edwardo M Danielli car-
es about 200 persons on each

I ( iui.se. though tlie Germans car-
ied a.^ many a.> 600 troops aboard

t transport t then pa ts of the
lake during the war. The ship is
the only one of a fleet of nine not
scuttled when the American for¬
ces reached Lake Garda.

Milk Payments
*

Are Increased
Dairy fa nu t's in Cherokee coun¬

ty will have benefit of increased
payment rates for milk and but-
trrfat production payments dur¬
ing the current quarter, beginning
July 1. according to H. N. Wells,
chairman. Cherokee County AAA
Committee. These government
payments to milk and butterfat
producers are adjusted quarterly
to reflect changes in production
costs.
The new rates for this county

for milk and butterfat production
in July, August, and September
will be 75 cents per hundred
pounds for milk, and 13 cents per
pound for butterfat. Wells said.
Rates for the quarter just ended
¦were 55 cents per hundred pounds
lor milk and 10 cents per pound
for butterfat.

"Dairy farmers here are ask¬
ing every effort to increase milk

j production." the chairman said.
"Higher payments for production
during the current three-months
period will help offset the extra
production cost.

a ViTAMiNFULL MEAL
aifd delicious too!

fYou ost b f ;i hc.t weather luncheons are our nutritious. »

fla.orlul food*. Get in the habit of lunching with us. You'll penj " ou prompt service as well as our homecooked food.

PEOPLE'S CAFE
Murphy, N. C.

Johnson Serves
Aboard Gravson
Aboard the I'SS Grayson in the

Pacific James D Johnson, lire-
man. first class, USN. grandson
of Dr. J. H. Crawford, c o Craw-
f ird Hotel. Robbinsville, N. C
serves aboard this destroyer which
lias fought the Japs from Guadal¬
canal to Iwo Jima. downing eight
enemy planes, sinking a submarine
and blasting two key rada: sta¬

tions and numerous coastal gun
emplacements.

In her initial action, the GRAY¬
SON was part of the historic car¬

rier force that accompanied the
Doolittle raiders for the first air
strike n Tokyo in April. 1942.
Throughout 1942. she took part

ir. the Guadalcanal.Tulagi cam¬

paign. hun: ng for Jap submarines
that were harassing American
shipping and threatening our com¬
munication lines.

Since then she has seen action
at Vella Lavella. the Marshalls.
Noomf or. Pal all. Mindanao. Sa-
mar and Negros.

While screening two crippled
ships off Formosa as part of a
task force the GRAVSON picked
up 200 surv vors from the stricken
vessels.

Four Pointers
For Pasture
Management
Good management of permanent

pastures increases the amount of
grazing on a given area of land!
and increases the protein content]
of the feed, resulting in larger total
gains of beef or milk per aero.

Extension specialists at State
College suggest four major points
ir work ng for better pasture
management. First, the pasture
sh.-uld no: be grazed too early in
the spring, not until the grasses:
have made a growth of about 6
to 8 inches and firmly established
themselves.

Second, overgrazing of the pas-
tures. especially during long dry
periods in summer, reduces the
total amount of grazing. Such
tempora y grazing crops as soy-
beans, cow peas, and Sudan grass'
can be used to bridge over the
dry periods when grasses become
tough and low in grazing value.
Kr.dzu is an t her good crop for

this period.
Third, keep down weeds by two

or three mowings of the pasture
during the summer months. Weeds
reduce the yield of grasses and
compete with them for water dur¬
ing the dry periods.

Fourth, fertilize the pastures so

as to stimulate the growth of le¬
gumes and grasses and increase
the total amoun: of (-razing. When
legumes are included :n the perma¬
nent pasture seed ng mixtures,
they help to produce more grass.
Permanent pastures and temp¬

orary grazing crops, where the
animals themselves gather their
own feed, are furnishing much
cheaper feed than ordinal y feed
crops and should be included on

even the smallest farm, the Ex¬
tension specialists say. Two series
of temporary grazing crops are
need: one seeded about Septem¬
ber 1 for fall and winter grazing,
and one fur summer grazing, round
cut the program.

I. B. IU DSON IS
ROTARY SPEAKER

ANDREWS I. B. Hudson
f'poke on "Clue Service" at the
meeting of group one of the 190th

district of Rotary InttinatiooaiHendersonviEi Monday # J*
week. "*

Here's a SENSIBLE n» J
to relieve MQNTHlv

kFEMALE PAIN)
Lfdla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com¬pound Is famous not only to relu£periodic pain but also accompSX.
nervous, tired, blghstrung
when due to functional momhlvmlturbances. Taken regularly_it hSJlbuild up resistance against such sra£toms. Plnkham's Compound helw iwlturet Follow label directions. Tryttl

J^CXPi*Jhwrru> £««»

Dr. J. R. Bell
Dentist

Murphy General Hospital

Phones: Business 215
Residence 48

Murphy, N. C.

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SPARKLING GLASSWARE

Novelties Vases . Figurines

Murphy Electrical Shop
MRS. II. C. ELKINS. Prop.

Phone 134-R Murphy, N. C.
¦m-

WE KEEP
TRUCKS
GEARED
TO WAR
TIME

ELECTRICAL
ADJUSTMENT

MOTOR
CHECKING

EFFICIENCY-
The demands made upon your truck "

have never been greater than at the j
present time with the whole country work¬
ing feverishly toward Victory, and summer {
heat adding to motor and parts wear and
tear. Remember that our service station J

is open for the purpose of servicing your ^
truck. Remember, too, that early minor
repairs avoid costly ones later. \

Tires sound enough to withstand blister- ^
ing summer roads? Better have us check
them. Retread when necessary. \

MURPHY SINCLAIR STATION !
Howard West, Mgr.

PHONE 202 MURPHY, N. C. I


